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WE u. .«jRKflnjg.....—: :..........

goods suitable for Cleri- u, an., tl. m^et.. that Lb, ,^»r»nMXX j gIb-v ^h:it:Ti.;n|;;;;. V -1;: :

We give in our tailor- 5*'%S&. '"...T' f rÆ?/ °°Uen CTh:i3ytl!^^“mM?nto "............*•

attention to thisbranch r“»“*f lU WSA ...... n......£^' ‘̂.“«o^' C £&S ' ,......... ,L.......... -........; *,
Of the trade. ? due ,0r ?“ ST«' ' - r. ^tefullyindebto.1 to ,be„ .... Cnitar.WlA ^nTtb!

_ . .A.|| -, . 0 /v a ana. whether mortal or veniAI t , n«» Imivliwl and twentv To vlMt Hiawatha ere the latter departed teemed friends, ■ \ Mayoi Lewis, -t Lon , ■ ‘ .... 1.... , i., u himiA down theN. WILSON & CO. lV«l.-hlll,- o, Iho ,o«:;, Vr.iam;:::;;M.;;:»;ihu1;;h.U»i;«m,: To.b.^.-rthe.un^ , „u;,X,,...,. Sann.l, ■ a,, Murboh

of binding and loosing, which ha, been , , w , ,,w wM|wwh1 the pupil. To the laud of the li.-n-Hiu-r. | thv ir kiiidiu-ss tm this o,vfl-i,ih.-v met hi «lia.-, ill. \i--hl„ b,.v.
given to the Church by the Saviour o *ll,(sta]1^a„ a„ folfOW8. Try, then, my dear boy,, to be clever ; On the entra,....  of l..„d,h, . a id |h_ ,preceded b,

fol the overthrow of »in. >- her My 1)kah Children, -I haveassisted at educaie you. minds up to the highest - suite, huivanlh. «a.- Iimlx 1 " : 1 „ .,i.-r and followed by hi, nun
largest uje of her suhhnie power as lhu distrihution of prizes with much standard, let your intellect explore and b ur young lad,. I hi- ,va- olko,,, L, L ^ will. Un-

1 Keeper of the Key. of the Knigdem of , , g|.atifi,.ation. The exercise, range uvei every kingdom of truth ; but a tn-m-h .-horn, .•.■mi....... 1 »;•' ' " ">n i j h| The .........- it- d the
| Heaven—a power entrused to her for the Ju we„ ^ Bcmlitallly ,rmed give .....leave, above all to be good and virtu- liax. m wlm-b all ,be pupib , ml, pa,l. .................... ..
I , • . b i evidence of much care and study, a, well uns ; to la* humble, modest, nul lui, i I he b.ely I"111 1 ' form a choir for the clergy, who on then
Jubilee, Confessors are ou sted with $< yf , allilitVi ai|ll reflw, credit on honorable, pure, and charitable ; be men X amt, , was enaeted h> -i\ oftlu " min, m v;|, ,„„k ,, , „f the dil
powers eltogetbei , xtraoidmatj-not ur8clvi.< all,t v„ur professors. Of course, faith, men whose live- wdl !«• fash- ' i«'r, per-,.„„lmg pea-an.s. a........ a, a f , kl,., ...............I to them. It, mace
granted at other season» to absolve fiom . exercises' are not expected to be a iulle,l in accordance with the lead,ing- of -ustamedhe, a-smned eharaetev ... j-.'" imi„g'a.l.,lvd at the altar of the .......... ...
sms even the most heinous, and to loosen proficiency you may have made the church ..fUod . and in this way, and reflect credit on her-ell and devoted in high altar, where

; the bond* ?f excommunication and of ,lurillg thc'scholaetic year now closing in only in this »w, will yu make life I -tructres.es
i nther ecdemastical censure^k What. more ^ ^ 1,1.a,|1,h,,/tliat cllll-ti,H„. the worth living for here, and reach your im- Humbert - It,..- el,mu- Happua-
, can man ask of (,od,1 XX bat nii.ic cat ; .«in,,, of vottr education. They are mortal destiny in the hereafter. « '• adnmablv -n„g b, t«eut o, g
00 dfa here thitT Igh? U, I to tv i ->n,,ly got up to entertain and gratify - - - — - ! '-'XiuX ..................  ’ '

Vineyaid, that I have''»,,, done to it,» S '’ '*K AT,, KHUA L. x l.ittle Mi-ehief-- was
hJ ^mX0othsh,s!° Wh‘at rt atnltoU , have however, -earned will .............. ............................... ...... .... .............. ............ I

red as scarlet tie has made aa white as st; lvt'" ' ........... rewiUsl | «y ............ ... ............... ....... .
u in, ilmt which wfl> t resident ot tne L-uileg,, niai un im wnoie > mu lax in • uni _ <m tin* o« vtshui ot tin , • ,

, , ' , ', ' , , ,.r , you haie applied yourselves with com- tirst eommuni....... . continnati' i ot ti.e ' ■'
broken, and ha- g , . f 1 mendable industry and earnestness to the large number of children who, for some I'1'1, 11
was « eak. T fret e _s it 1 . * ' pursuit of knowledge in the various weeks previous, had been under pi épuration talent. _ piie-t ; the lie, .1. .1. I tier, of St. Veters
sill nor fear of punishment, in this happy | }. 0f vour studies, and that your for the solemn cent. 1 luring th. s.:m i t.ualls-rl,. - \iei..t> " >..mi„.„v. fai.i, khill, deae.m; the It-v.
hour I I most complete happiness to cast , .,s ha8* ,)t.en satisfactory. I'lds as- mass, which vas celebrated by I: .. I'aile, gantlv delivered bv oneol the « e Pa- , ,, Ml, T.-he,. m s, Andiew-' Pro
a shadow between the soul and the bright I £ , j- t„ me a source of very I Tic „a,. Ill Lordship tin- Ibsliop....... ad, piL. rien came Xlilla.d ■ gi.md >.,li, I. _ i;u.;„w. nl.h and the
light of his face. How slender the ser- <inu(.ri. ’.)lea9ll’,e, and must lie eiiually so j •''> »-•»-«• ' l-uly ...................... »•,- gum. a ■-inpaine, with piano, hat p and j |t ,y , x n,, k,-, St. John' . lll»»g..w,
vice required for so great a reward, i your parents and friends. Without ''ri-sstsl the . aildrep lie t.M them that, organ, -,mg in splendid style h) the ."U- | slli,t,crossbeam; and ln> Kminene,.
From whom could we ilare exjiect so a.tl„r.. i, is ............. . t„ this indee.1 was a solemn oe. asiau, tor they vent choir. ., , „i wv L-i-ted la the Ven

little, hut from that infinitely ' ng an 1 patiui X 1P ■ ..... were n,.» t” rm-ae |.,r the first time the I The  st pleasing item on the mo- , 1 ( . • ,, s 8l,v
PETER FRANCIS, by the Grace of God, good (iod, who knows the elav of which ,1? 4 ‘ in school The tree hacramet ..t Clm-fs Ihsly and III.... I. '!»» , gramme was the dialogue entitled “ IV " Krnn.-iLan ’Older ’in England.

and the appointment of the Apostolic ........It Thi- is a fresh reason • f * 1 ’J" „ ' „ Rshonel he to them a day m happiness^d ?.athedral» spoken by fifteen mimes from , ..... .............. ... the
See, Bishop of Hamilton. why we should serve Him the better, and of knowledge is Wee a gieat tree n rne , thauUhdness. H. rem, dial t an ! „Vi, Vl,„.s „f age. Each child -el, , , v .|„|nwt„ll,.;

To the Clergy, Religious CommumUes hope in Him the more. Hence, the royal «’ *;,"{* T|„. Mdl around it must lie y^v.ll,' atTdrilk. tl'.'n^r I.Us'sl abi.'letl,' in Jed the objeet she would like to X erv Rex.'lir. Umni-y. Motherwell:
and Laity of the Diocese, Health and psalmist calls out: “Preserve me, O Lord ( watered; its redundant me ami I in him. As tfi.'-lix,,,.. Eatlar hat,, • « alh-dral, and U'dl e»,.|, ..flu v ,H. (!. .X. Maguire, dm
Benediction in the Lord. for I have pm mv trust in thee. I have brauche8 lnust be pruned, and years must sent me, and 1 live h, the Fata, , : so he heart in pretty verse, prom-mg ■ ii) ,,.,ail -,.m.tarv,, ilnsgow. After the ,l„

Ufahlv Bk'-OVEI) Bhethres said to the Lord, Thou art my .od, for |,vfor(,lit gladdens the eye of that ,-ateth me the same also -hall live by j at the same time for its continued ' "" , , bis Kminenee ti.e Cat
The Angel Oabtiel, flying swiftly, Thou hast no need of my goods. the gardener with blossoms and then me. " His Lordship pointed out that the and final completion. , „„v ilinal preached an el..... lent and appropn-

touched the Prophet Daniel at the time CONDITIONS. Xn,^ ,]gs nrocess must he worthy and tmpient r,e.-j,tien of holy com- Ills Lordship and tin avtimil ' 'l | atl. HTIIlnn jtl the course ot which he
of the evening sacrifice, and revealed to The following are the Conditions that . , V •* , j „ o( tbu : i muni,in was the guarantee of eternal life. ' listened with marked plea-,ire to this earn |ijs (i,x|' Wliulll |„, ,,, the word-
hint the speedy accomplishment of (rods mUst be fulfilled, ill order to gam the In- , , ,, cultivât e,l bv patient i 1,1 u,,,“ »!"*•• m b'uliag t* tins of the love , ,..t band of lull,.......... -, and Impel I lien ,.N (| , |„. wlm makeili u-
designs : That transgression might be fin- diligence of the Jubilee: ‘tudÿ| Vfo “.K^of k.mwll.l'ge will U'........ by Je-as rfi-istii. beyaningbiearaaD; ,,vers would !«• graemtisly unswerod , , ,, vhlH „. ......
ished, that sin might have an end, that Confession. j' , maturity delighting and l<"' om redemption, and the sti l linthu |)y t)„. g,vcr of all g...... g>lj- | ,lia„if.-teth th.......h„,i ,d His knowledge
iniquity might be abolished, and that ever- 8.—Communion. ômiehii ' it liannv owner hv Tt- blossoms Hl“ "r1'1"1!"- h' The dialogue clo-ed with a juvenile ; v n hl.v ||,.av,.i, and earth ma,
lasting justice might be brought. 3.—One Day’s Strict Fast, to be f,„ii ' The bov that i- ind, lent j'"1! . ^aerament et the La, i.mst tlu with a liarp  onipamineiit 1 • , tb,. \\,„a ,,f , ;,„l

How beautiful in the sight of the pro- observed on some day when otherwise a ?'*'> '1 ‘ ;*j ....rL^hless useless nmn m'Kht>e watt, ay,, lb, dweh .... 1)ValiltU. ........... .. „f a e I" ' »"»>• *ml -V'
phet were the feet of the arigelic messenger, fast is not of obligation. A -tnct fast ^...... f ................ . lmnefit to 1dm- Suut-as llT-1,,'n'g X’rîmêl.s li, whieb ,t ll". Ip./'l.r'dle"!
bringing glad tulmgs to the sinful peonle, excludes not only the ......... f meat, hut M,f or | he studious, earnest b ,y *,,,.1,1 1h= His de«,v to dwell forever, lie tnhan chain- ftom Em,a. ll, l"> I
and preaching peace and salvation ! How of eggs, butter, cheese and milk. .,mmi« of success and of usetulness exhorted them to s.- to it tnat they drove honors were conferred a y,,im0 lady I
sweet to him the assurance-hat ins prayer 4.—Abas ,/iren for »»- Iwus I urpo*. h j walk< But the ac- Him not out by sin. showing bow migrate),il from Washington. The father- entertained his Eminence
was heard, and that word had come forth The Holy Father recommends the Assoc,- . „f mel.e knowledge is n -mall it would he to rol, Him „f the hev.Idol, The suneib gold nodal |,r,•seule,I bx J |hv , a|.i|j||a| „ lillgv number J di-
froiu the heart of (iod, that the Lord wa.- ation for the Propagation of the Faith, the t j, |iut ul,(. element ill He find died to make His own. During Ins His Lordship for < lirMian Doc, line »« | euesi.s at the It mi aft," the
at length about to show His face upon Institute of the holy Childhood, and the Ï’"8 » k of’Xlrion TV fwmation Lordship’s exhortation both efiddiynand ,«•„. awarded to a young lady of London. ! , ! r,„, „iv « n- .
His sanctnarv that had lain desolate so Societv for promoting the Schools of the ‘.... .. *„l, Catho- l*le were visib'y ulleeted Immédiat, iyatter The silver tiled 1, 2nd prize, was llje gill
lung' ' Kn-t ' The aims received on the occasion of the uliaiac -_ , , tlie mass the eei-emony of    was „f Dean Murphy and wall In a ( hung,,

It is now our pleasing duty to convey to will he sent to our Episcopal Residence, to a real education^ A proceeded will,. Ilis ,-ord ship addressed n \ silver medal for 1st prize "I PRFSEM A f 10X 01 *i.',.«HNf TO X
you, beloved brethren, a similar message of be disposed of according to the will of the ™lr ! „ & la ’man H not inc* arily the children f,eP,re l„........«terre, tu» great '.vrilhmelie wa- given b. Ilex. Fa. he,
mercy on the part if God. Our Holx H,.lv Father. mere intellectual man is not nLCssamy sacrament „t,on them. He said that eon- (llll.|k.ttl. a young lady of our Purest
Father, Leo Xtll. (theangel of the Cat.,- to I» pud to GUrcK . and de- STh^’^““la Vi.,- ,f m< .................... j o„ ............... lay, June M, Rev. Father

ohc Church . who, in these days Of trial. In Hamilton the churches J* graded person, a dishonor to himself, a and graLs upon those who worthily n- 1 he bionze medal " > 1 Svlv,-e, Mal..,,.., the tir-t r-sid.mt Call,,,-
is to his children what Gabriel wa, to the *,11 be the C .the,Irai. ht. 1 a,Tick e, and J ,lU frien<l, all<l a CUrse even to ' Ceived it. read, ring them ,eet « ’hristiam, < —v.-risor <■em-ml, lor I"1 ’ ; ’ : > " m XVilliam.bmgh, !.. ! .. -ailed
Jews, ha.s charged us to announce to you St. Joseph’s—two visits to each. Outside But the truly Catholic man, he ,,„1 giving then, strength and eonragv ts, pro- general history xxas lik,.«<». axx.ud , ( ; >|( f,.r -on,,-
an universal Jubilee during this present 0f Hamilton, the taitldul should visit, six whoa(; character is based on Catholic prin- fess openly the Christian religion. It was London pup,1. Sunday. Max -JP, he Isnle fare
year, for the glory of God, for the exalta- unies, the church within their respective cj , auJ caat the mould of Catholic the I>e,fecti„n and consnnmiation «fiber Honorai y 1111 . , , vv,|l hi-ciigiegati-n'. and llie-dd church
tion of HU Church, and for the sauctihca- mission-. stil,dards of conduct, must necessarily be of the graces in,navtcd ,n baptism, thst is to stowed „n li-,; ' "a ; st, L,"-1 ( S) ,,, a„,i p.,,,1. See   -Heel.

you and to all ,’he faitbfnl. the heavenly ; ,„v t!ie l-ilowiag ohj *.»: The prosperity i “‘utl^ h»Z niercy justke : krred. Though it is not b, almoin,ely successful -,petit.-,, m the varions , ■ • , u, , x I” ,
treasure of the merits, the sufferings and ! an,| ,.x„l,a,io„ of the Church and of the j '“S"u'^ tEelations of life '’ocessary as baptism tor all men,. n„r as ,.la,M.„. " \ , j
the virtues of Christ, our Lord ; of Ilis |l„lv    the extin,ation of heresy and I he w™ lK„g ” 1 ™ „ X,V,timed a father à penance tor those who have fallen into sin ||is Lordship addressed the happy baud I»" ' «“»" •'■" 1 ,|,n
Virgin Mother, and of all the saints which | conversion of all wle • are in error: for con- J the c6urch. "or a’men,her of “X^iHlVsigM ^“tiod ifflkough kin<1 “im obfi "lw "plaee‘wà ............ a the
have been entrusted to bun by the Author curd among Urn-mu princes and fot vivil sucivtV. He may not be a politician, “’ *e neglected a sacrament, kll. ,jv "village of William-lav-'>. of the
of mans salvation. Hie Holy Fathei ex- peace and union among :„1 the iaithtul. , he wiJ, t„. „ patriot, he will not he through which God bestows such powerful <U‘<T,> at h,mit, a illy vh i I I it r„ „ I xvae Catholi,-. My
hurts all to oiler prayers to .he God ol At each visit theBeads, >r tl,,; L,taux of t!lu critic and «•:,»!,• „f his pastor, but wül graced to enable as to persevere and heloyed and venerated Hc said Im, - xl.-nd.sl from Newtown Creek on
clemency ; that He would remove the . Loretto, or ,l,e XX ay of the Cross may una1ul.arc alul su.tain him in every good strengthen in the faith of Christ, although he xx a-not 1,1^ j }h(. „„rlh to Mvrlie avenue on the south,
evils whichattiict the ( hurcli, and that H<- be ...recited fur the aforesaid intentions. Wul.k . his ]ife wiH not lie given up t«> the | Through this «aeraiiient will be conferred before *,» inaii> < 111'"1" ') ... i nm| fth,. River on tlu- w t to
would inrtame the hearts of men with the Confessors may, m cum- of necessity, com- ■ obj \ degrading pursuit of money, upon you that wisdom of the Holy Hhoat not refrain from tlmiikiii^ tlu n o \\u\(\\{. villrv'.- „i» vlu- Hast. The first Mas*
love of vi,tue and religion. | mute the piysmb-d works for other pious ’O’ •* »» ultiinat! end of his being, xvhieh xx ill tua,-I, yen to love the things of too brief .In,1 interesting enteria m en , j ~ h *„. ,.,.|..x,,.„„ d in a

The moral condition of society ,S deplor- ; exH.cises. Hie usual permission is given ,mt, whilst laboring to surround himseït heaxen and t„ ,1, tael, yourselves from the and enjumed tlu-n «„ put into ac ......... iin„d-ti-.-i, xxv ., ,d Third tree!
able, even in countries which call them- j to penitents, lay and clerical, to Select an f ,, wit], #n rtM|Ui-i,,. material passing and fleeting things of eait i; th.it tlce tlm Leant lui exatnpl,- -f put) *.,. H, v. Fatln-i D ••
selves Catholic. Laws have been enacted | npl,roVed pn->t as c-nf.-ssur for the Jubi- f ; , - xvil, perfect him-,If in hi- gut of understanding win,I,_wdl emit,le ym, atl,| virtue they had learned and M(llv-, |-|,„,,l,. G.......laud
which are injurious to religion, and the l,V .•o„fe,-:,,„. r ! ca linj ill „rdci tlmt lie mav be able t„ t" comprehend the truths of vehgnm as tar will,es-,si m tin- p-accliil j. ! H|L,.’str.-eV N. w'Vuik. ' I.............
freedom of the Church is restrained ; ! \Ve earnestly hope that the faithful of ; ‘ .. r" ,- , - i be of use to as 19 m:CC8sai> hu you, that ^itt «-t « II,- poh«; m elm|ivut \\>o«l' "I b . ’ -, . , > u vt.
Religious, both men and women, have been ! thi, w,ll cheerfully comply with j C™ *Xw mt, and will- thus win fan,, : which will enable you to cnoose xvlu.t wdl a), Clui-lian mligiui, bad d................. .. t............ I I;,-
expelled from home and country, church the eundiliuus pointed."., in th“ “j I hondrible distim-ri,.,., and will «.rich | souls: that w,amIn;, a « 1 n; , tl K,V......- .1- Cm. final, and
property has been sacrilegiously confiseau and thereby gam the Indulgence granted his family, no, s, much by money, as by ; yin of fortitude which will give you ....... od-P--"«, "' ^ ’ , ;l *, ,, I ........................  I» all our v
and even the Holy Father lumself robbed | by theH„ly Father. . , , b-gm-v that money cannot buy, an j ^ alllt strength t„ prof.-s».„i»-„ly..... -indy !’ l' ' ',
and insulted in his „xvn capital. The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and , 0re,l' name and the esteem of bis fel- ,’ligi,,,, as true and valiant soldiers of the I'kewml a dut g-1 ill.

The struggle between good and evil, ,he Charity „i <L,d, and the Coiiiiiiun- | Catholic education has formed , -,os«„f Christ; inn xv.nsl, tiiuse other g,x\'shmg Jln-ii, ai! a ha ;py x .„ '
between truth and error, is going on, not j^atioii of the Holy Ghost lie with you ml. beautiful the most noble, the and gifts xxhiefi w ill tend to make yon per- Lordship kind ly - d he ............. 1 '
only in Rome, but also throughout tile This pastoral will be read in all the | , hnincter»’ , ha, fi-'iire ill history. I.-ct Christians. Tlie great eliarue■terist'n-of i.-n, and va aln.n j" - were .................... . '
world. The Human Pontiff, successor | chnrches of the Diuce.se at the earliest con- ! 'r tf|om tlæ „,.”at churchmen this sacrament, and that which p,-ul, nr y | last till Hie Inst I uc-.lay ,,| hept. 1 1,-d farewell’’ II-wn« n
of St. Peter, knowing the responsibility of j VL-,deuce of the clergy. I wl„’,»,- -eniiv, wliose'’ eloquence; mid belongs to it, is tint it imparts the plemtu, e • -> • Sinnd ng f-i a n„u,,-i.l, be tried
his sacred ultiee, calls on the faithful t„ Given at our hpiscoua Residence, on | , ve made a track of light the Holy 'tare icnew, fit ((,-,X0TH I’ll X S 01 X MX,.In- him-elf, end end.d by bmying
unite in prayer and penance, that the auge, tlu. feast of 0,opus Christ,, lbth June, | ^ ^ wl the saints ',V’.'Vw!,"! itî'o.o... O,.- a!ü,!tLs o.x U.o .Lev ' 1 K- In- fare ... hi- band-. Manx it, the cm
of God may be appeased, that His sax mg l^sl. : *iK, jnulle resiilendant xvitli tlie beauty -u ' ' 1 u I,, , _̂ gi ,-eni ion gave way to their leeling -. I in-
grace may ciiange the hearts „f men, t VETER FRANCIS, ,,f holiness and xvhose ln-ruic virtues anil "igibly "iiMthe toni'i of |mrted t!,ligues „f Gn the glilh nil. -, immoei „j • hildieii, ;n’(1 veicred In by Eallier Mah.iie i-
and thus remove the evils that oppicss Bishop , ri H, milt, m. c^.ea, examples are ilieglory of the church , ^nil ,at t.v,;ly,„„. „f them," i boy-ami gills under ten x eiu - ol am , x.i I ||,,1IIV Haveniev, r, xxlm has pince, 1 in til-
society. . . By Hu Lonldup t emamauil, l and have allured countless souls t„ the .lia’ngill>, from weak and ignorant , in pruces-um through Hie-Ire, I--,I rxilni.i - |.„v.'o,,.man's In,ml- a 1,-lt-r „l en-di,

A Jubilee is the remission of the tern- J. J. Lraviîn, baréta,ÿ. i Letter and brighter world of the here- i mul, i„to wm-ag-iona heralds „Mto- elms- lock with given »n,»he-, Ç.f,,-mi,g fm |u, .............. . I’.illn , XI,,i„„e wished t„ ac-
poral punishment due to sin. The sacra- — ' after—there have been hosts of Catholic j tian faith. It is the self sainF Divine Dillon and Falhei Sho. liy. ............ " n' ,.,-pt only -S',.00", hill Mr. H nv. liieyer in-
ment of Penance, when properly received, of last week says: ' men and women who have lived in the spirit that you receive in this sacrament, they appeared in tin- street- a in,muted llU vu,g the whole amount,
removes the guilt and eternal punishment I ] he UiMic cek, ays , mtn wh|> a|lima|ed ,,v the genius 1 He comes to renew the «une ell-cts, light peli.-man was ,l,.»|MUeh,sl to «.U-ucuote,
due to mortal sin ; while tlie debt of tern i <£Every reader ot Catholic i»apei>. wm . ^at|,()]:cjlv ’jn.;nired by its teachings, I to know the truths of your holy religion -m,l -summone,! about liltv *>t tli'' military 
poral punishment is very rarely taken Uljj VllU which one of them could deliver an.i tVlnonin" their lives and conduct in and strength to practice it; to ini part the t(l town. The sol.liers werti «briwn up
away, but remains to be lUscharged by m(,st biUingsgate.’’ It is a pity that I aecordance xviîh it- principles and ideal. , “iS Xfi v™'am!^i a‘ "id" "f^1' P”|i«."_ '*at».t. iK-yuml the T)|)>)i. . |||irly.,ix ,.v„wll,.fi bead» in
works of satisfaction m this hic, o > tb(. Columlmn has reason to refer thus to have given the highest examples ot virtu'-, 1 , 1 ; In arts the pii,->- 1"" 11 1 !" !" ') ! ‘ llu.v civilized Enr-pe, and „f the-......... . ten
fertiig in Purgatory in th next Th, ; „„ Cn,holic paper. Unfortunately there of nobility, and greatness ot soul, ol the i j ^treasure ot I-lit'l,.5 He imparts to v,.„ Vm- in the unity of Catholi, f. ill,.
Jubilee ,s a merciful offer of compete for | J # ,ulm1,whom the remark ,s not highc-, honor, of the greatest daring of atthe very th.Jhold of life "" I»’1 ’1 ' "q , Cardinal Newman, now in hi- aid year,
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